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F ratern ity h o u ses su ffer vandalism and graffiti
K
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N e w s E d it o r

by

C

a m er o n

Last T hursday night tu r 
moil struck th e fratern ity
quadrangle as vandals dam 
aged the Beta Theta Pi and Phi
Delta Theta houses. Both inci
dents occurred around 2 a.m.
The two houses suffered m ater
ial damage and were defaced
by hate language. Perhaps the
greatest dam age occurred a t
the Phi Delt house where the
perpetrators were able to enter
the house and ruin property.
At the Phi Delt house, the
vandals broke into the kitchen
through the screen. They then
proceeded to contam inate the
kitchen appliances and a near
by bathroom by discharging the
contents of a fire extinguisher.
In the fire extinguisher foam a t
the Phi Delt house the vandals
wrote an ambiguous ethnic slur
th a t apparently was not direct
ed a t any specific member of

the house. According to Phi
D elta T heta President Je ff
Ramsey, “We have no idea who
did i t ... it was a stupid thing to
have happen.” The Phi Delts
hope th a t they will be able to
file an insurance claim for at
least some of the damages.
The Beta house was dam 
aged in a sim ilar fashion. The
vandals attem pted to break
into the Beta house, but only
succeeded in breaking through
the window screen. Unable to
enter the house, they created a
major safety hazard by cement
ing the front door of the Beta
house closed. On the front door
a derogatory word was w ritten
in cement referring to the Beta
brothers. In addition, various
pieces of food were thrown at
the house later th a t morning.
No individual or individuals
are presently accused of com
m itting the acts th a t occurred
on Thursday night. The tim ing
of these acts of vandalism was

suspicious because of the pres
ence of several leadership con
sultants on campus last week
from the national offices of the
male and female fraternities.
These young men and women
help the Greeks to better live
out their duty on campus and
also serve as liaisons to the
Nationals who report on suspi
cious activity. Needless to say,
the Greeks try to put their best
foot
forward
for
these
Consultants and the presence
of vandalism during this time
is potentially damaging to the
national standing of the Greek
system a t Lawrence. Many
members of the Beta and Phi
Delt houses have expressed a
hope th a t these events were
not a prank by a member of
another
fraternity.
The
Appleton Police Departm ent as
well as campus security have
visited the houses to investi
gate the damages. Lawrence
security refused to comment on

T im o t h y W . S c h m id t

A lthough L aw rence s tu 
d e n ts have a p le th o ra of
options for a m ajor, they tend
to choose m ajors in a specific
few fields. According to Anne
N orm an, Biology is th e m ost
popular m ajor for College s tu 
den ts and M usic Perform ance
is th e m ost popular m ajor for
C onservatory stu d en ts.
Biology tops th e lis t of
m ajors a t Law rence. "There
a re so m any im m ediate appli
cations" to Biology, according
to th e ch air of th e Biology
d e p a rtm e n t,
P rofessor
N icholas
M aravolo.
"P otentials in genetic engi
neering, curing diseases, and
[creating] new food sources
for th e b urgeoning po p u la
tion" are some of th e reasons
why Biology will continue to
be a popular major, M arayolo
s ta te s . In a d d itio n , m any
Law rence s tu d e n ts w ish to
become doctors a fte r college
and a biology m ajor is helpful
for ad m issio n in to m edical
school.
Psychology also continues
to a ttr a c t m any s tu d e n ts .
P rofessor
Terry
RewG ottfried, th e d e p a rtm e n t
chair, believes th e broad
n a tu re of th is field a ttra c ts
s tu d e n ts . T he in te ra c tio n
betw een
d iffe re n t
fields,
including Cognitive Science,
Anthropology, Philosophy and
N euroscience h a s a ttra c te d
u n d e rg ra d u a te s
to
Law rence's Psychology major.
However, th e m ain reason
people tak e Psychology is the

sam e as it h a s been for
decades: "Students are in te r
ested in th e w ay people
behave."
At th e other end of the
sp ectru m
th e
C lassics,
R u ssian , and E a s t A sian
L anguages
an d
C u ltu re s
m ajors see only a handful of
stu d en ts grad u ate from th e ir
dep artm en ts each year. The
reasons are am ibgious, b u t
Professor Rebecca M atveyev
of th e R ussian D epartm ent
said th a t "lots of people have
a perception th a t R ussian is
h a rd e r" th a n o th er la n 
guages. T his perception is
w h at she believes causes less
people to m ajor in R ussian.
As well, the job m ark et for
R ussian m ajors, in light of
th e c u rre n t financial turm oil,
is bleak. In addition, few s tu 
dents a re exposed to Chinese
and R ussian in high school,
m aking them less likely to
study these languages in col
lege. P rofessor M atveyev
would like to see a R ussian
Studies interdisciplinary pro
gram im plem ented in th e
future, w ith professors from
th e R u ssian , G overnm ent,
Philosophy, an d Econom ics
dep artm en ts participating.
Professor McNeill of the
C lassics D e p a rtm en t noted
th a t, despite th ere being only
one declared Classics m ajor
a t Law rence, th e C lassics
were experiencing a n atio n 
wide comeback.
The
curriculum
of
Lawrence has changed here
and th ere over the years, w ith
m any program s added and
o th ers rem oved. Sociology

a close as soon as possible.
This event has not been
linked to the hate chalkings
th a t popped up across campus
earlier last week.

U . Texas research sug'
gests tiny life on Mars
_____________________ b y

A

lexi

B

aker

(U-WIRE) AUSTIN, Ttexas
— Ongoing University of Texas
research adds another dimension
to the theory th at led NASA sci
entists to find evidence of life in a
Mars meteorite.
In 1996, NASA scientists rec
ognized shapes in the Mars
meteorite as similar to those in
pictures of hot springs minerals
on Earth taken in 1990 by Robert
Folk, a UT geology professor.
"The first tip-off th at there
might be life in the M artian
meteorite was finding these
images," Folk said.
Folk said his theory th at the
shapes in the pictures — micro
scopic balls and rods which he
called "nanobacteria" — might be
used to be a sep arate d e p a rt
organic was long rejected
m ent,
m erged
w ith
because of their size. The
A nthropology, and in th e
nanobacteria were much smaller
1999-2000 course guide is
than scientists thought life could
cross-referenced to anthropol
be, he said.
ogy and gender studies.
Size was one of the argu
The college had an Air
ments against signs of life in the
Science d epartm ent in coordi
Mars meteorite, found in
nation w ith th e ROTC until
Antarctica in 1984 and dated at
the early 1970's. For a short
4.5 billion-years-old by NASA
tim e in the mid 1960's, Home
and the University Oct. 1.
Economics and Occupational
Nanobacteria range from
T herapy degrees were offered
about 50 to 200 nanometers, but
as a resu lt of the m erger w ith
the size cutoff for life has tradi
M ilw aukee-D ow ner College.
A H u m an ities d e p a rtm e n t tionally been 200 or 300 nanome
ters, Folk said.
also existed for a short tim e
Recent and ongoing research,
in th e late 1970’s.
however, suggests smaller sizes
The new est d ep artm en ts
for life are possible.
form ed a t Law rence are
Folk said despite this
C om puter Science and E ast
research, there is still strong
A sian
L anguages
and
C ultures, created in 1983 and
1990, respectively.
W hile departm ents are not
created or dissolved w ith any
frequency, a handful of in te r
disciplinary areas have come
and gone in recen t years.
Afro-A m erican
E th n ic
S tudies, C om puter S tudies,
Public Policy Analysis, Social
Thought, and U rban Studies
were created and discontin
ued w ithin th e last tw enty
years.
In
c o n tra st,
Biomedical Ethics, Cognitive
Science,
E n v iro n m en tal
S tu d ies, G ender S tu d ies,
In te rn a tio n a l
S tu d ies,
Linguistics, N atu ral Science,
and Neuroscience are in te r
disciplinary areas which cur
rently exist.
The author would like to
th a n k LU A rchivist Carol
B utts for h er assistance in
research.

Lawrence Students Major in Life
by

the vandalism , while the
Appleton Police Departm ent is
currently looking into the m at
ter.
The members of both hous
es wish to bring this m atter to

opposition to lowering the mini
mum possible size of life.
Ralph Harvey, assistant geol
ogy professor at Case Western
University, is among those who
question Folk's conclusions.
"Their claims far outstretch
their ability to prove them,"
Harvey said, adding th at the bac
teria-like shapes could be a
result of chemicals or weathering
instead of life.
Brenda George, a UT assis
ta n t geology professor who is
working with Folk, s a id her
experiments show o n ly some
forms of nanobacteria could be
explained th at way. R o d s , chains
of balls and long tubes a r e diffi
cult to make without life, she
said.
George is also researching
other aspects of nanobacteria
with Folk at the University.
Robert McLean, associate
biology professor a t Southwest
Tfexas State University, said the
University is well-known for its
work with nanobacteria.
"UT is definitely the center in
the country for nanobacteria
research," McLean said.
McLean has been research
ing Finnish reports of a possible
relationship between nanobacte
ria and health problems like kid
ney stones.
The UT scientists have found
nanobacteria alongside larger
bacteria in many places such as
minerals, water, clogged arteries
and tooth plaque. They also grew
some samples of nanobacteria.
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On?

What's
a t Law rence
FRIDAY, OCT. 22
Fam ily W eekend.

All day
Fall Visit days
ifor prospective students; cam
pus-wide.
7 a.m.—8 p.m.
Union
S tation
Sale;
Riverview
Lounge.
1:00 p.m.
ITC Session:
A utom ating Tasks in Excel
Using Macros.
7:15
&
9:15
p.m
Com puter Science Club Movie
Night: The M atrix; W riston
Auditorium.
7:30 p.m.
Arts Academy
Faculty Showcase recital;
H arper Hall.
8:00 p.m.
Concert Choir
and Chorale concert, Richard
Bjella, conductor; Memorial
Chapel..
11:30 p.m.
M idnight
M adness sponsored by the
women’s and m en’s basketball
teams; Rec Center Gym.
5:00
p.m .-8:00
p.m
Holloween a t the Fox Valley
Children’s M useum VOLUN
TEERS NEEDED
SATURDAY, OCT. 23
F am ily W eekend
7 a.m —5 p.m .
Union
Station Sale; Coffeehouse.
10:00 a.m.
Volleyball
Lawrence
Q uadrangular
Alexander Gym
11:00 a.m .
Cross
Country:
Lawrence
Invitational.
1:30 p.m.
Footbal
(Family Weekend) vs. Carrol
College; B anta Bowl.
2:30 p.m.
German Dept
K affeestunde; In tern atio n a
House.
5:00
p.m .—8:00
p.m
Halloween a t the Fox Valley
Children’s M useum VOLUN
TEERS NEEDED
8:00 p.m .
Wine
Ensem ble concert, Robert
Levy, conductor; M emoria I
Chapel.
SUNDAY, OCT. 24
Fam ily W eekend
7:30 p.m.
Guest recita
David Heller, organ; Memoria
Chapel.
9:30 p.m.
Coffeehouse
E ntertain m en t:
Motion
Pictures;
U ndergrount
Memorial Union.
TUESDAY, OCT. 26
11:15am
Relay for Life
Meeting Downer F
WEDNESDAY OCT. 27
5:30—7:30 p.m.
PA L S
Halloween Dinner at Lucinda'
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
THURSDAY OCT. 28
7:15pm
C a m p u
Republican M eeting
FRIDAY OCT. 29
5:00
p.m .—8:00
p.m
Holloween a t the Fox Valle
C hildren’s M useum VOLUh
TEERS NEEDED
SATURDAY OCT. 30
5:00
p.m .—8:00
p.m
Holloween a t the Fox Valley
Children’s M useum VOLUN
TEERS NEEDED
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T h e rest of my summer camp experience
by

H

elen

E

xner

-------------------- S t a f f W r it e r

It’s
a b ou t
m oney grip

a ttitu d e ,

In and outside of class, the
campers infused Camp M ariah
w ith energy. On hikes and
overnights, boys and girls
alike chanted camps songs,
songs made colorful with their
ad libs and creative new vers
es. They brought their person
al style to everything they did,
the guys sporting do-rags on
their heads and girls wearing
huge faux gold earrings. One of
my campers introduced me to
sa lt on w aterm elon, which
both repelled and intrigued
me. And of course, they
brought their slang. (By the
way, no one says "homey" any
more). Much to my am use
m ent, the campers took offense
a t hearing a counselor use
th e ir private language. "Yo,
moneygrip," I’d crow, teasing a
cam per from my cabin. "You
mad buttah!"
"Naw, naw," she’d protest.
"Those are my words!"
Certain boys had a flair for
comedy, which they displayed
a t the m ost unexpected
moments. One tim e, Robert,
age fourteen, stood atop a post
the height of a telephone pole
on the camp’s ropes course. He
had climbed up the pole w ith
out a second thought, but now,
standing precariously on top of
the twenty-foot pole, he was
having doubts. "The G reat One
has spoken," he blustered to
the sky, still balanced high in
the trees twenty m inutes after
climbing up. Then w ith cha
grin, he added in a sm aller
voice, "The G reat One is afraid
of heights."
On an o th er occasion, a
group of third-year campers
walked along the road, retu rn 
ing from a field trip. A fiesty
orange and white cat trotted
from behind the single file line,
keeping pace w ith the kids.
The cat’s presence excited Rico,
a macho 14-year-old Latino
who liked to stroke his scant
goatee. "C’mon, Patches," he
crooned. "I’m gonna take him
home to my grandm a," he
boasted to the group. When a
counselor informed him th at
he had to let the cat go, Rico
w ent crazy. "What?!" he
exploded. "And let him get
jum ped by a bunch of rats?"
By the tim e a day had
passed and I had called "Lights
out!" to my cabin, I w asn’t
always sure if my hard work
was actually paying off. I knew
th a t the C areer Awareness
Program sounded great on
paper, bu t in practice was
another m atter. Did these kids
realize why they were here, to
get a ju m p -sta rt on th eir
futures? Often, I was positive
th a t the answer was no. For all
of the success stories th a t
Camp M ariah produced, there
were an equal num ber of fail-

ures>

kids who ju st couldn’t

c u ^

The "failures"
Some of the kids who got
sent home couldn’t deal with
the regulations, such as the
im aginary line between the
girls and boys cabins. Others
rem ained at camp but refused
to see anything positive in the
daily routine. In the first
three-w eek session of camp,
fate stuck me with one of the
worst-behaved cabins in the
camp. The girls constantly
questioned
my
authority,
laughed in contem pt a t my
choice of clothing, and used
most of th eir energy being
nasty. "We don’t care" was
their attitude most of the time.
In my music classes, many
kids protested th a t my lesson
plans (i.e. Beethoven) were a
cruel scheme to suppress their
blossoming
individuality.
Delbert, a boy who talked and
dressed like Steve Urkel,
squeaked eloquently, "Don’t
kill the tree!"
I was less worried about my
younger cam pers, who I
expected to rebel against
school in the summer, than I
was about the older ones, who
would soon graduate from the
program . Fourteen-year-old
Monica lived in my cabin, and
part of my duty as counselor
included helping her fill out an
evaluation of h er progress.
When I asked her w hat she
wanted to do when she was
older, she whined, "You’re try 
ing to bore me!" I calmly
explained th a t I had to fill out
the form. In answer, she stuck
her fingers in her ears and
hummed.
"OK," I said curtly. "I’m not
playing th a t game. We’ll talk
when you’re ready." An hour
later she agreed to try again. I
repeated the question.
She answered in a little-girl
voice, "A cosmetologist." I
poked a t the reply, asking
where she might go to school,
and why she chose th at job.
Monica interrupted me im pa
tiently, "I don’t understand
this w hite people talk! I’m
Puerto Rican..."
"What,
is
th a t—an
excuse?" I asked in am aze
ment, certain th a t she was try
ing to avoid the truth. "Just
because you’re Puerto Rican,
you think you can’t choose your
own future?"
She mumbled, eyes down
ward, "My mother never grad
uated from high school and she
got a job."
A moment later she con
fessed, "I don’t like conversa
tions. I don’t talk to my family
about this stuff."
I continued to struggle to
get through to Angelica, frus
tra ted because I w anted to
help her, yet stuck because she
refused to drop her littleprincess dem eanor and talk
frankly.

Marcos, age 12, is a master chess player.
p h o to by H ele n Exner

I also grappled on a daily
basis with the few music class
students who thr ew the whole
class off track. It only took one
know-it-all to d istrac t the
other kids, and often me, but I
tried m ightily to exercise
patience. My patience paid off
with one boy who unfortunate
ly got sent home the next day. I
had told the class to prepare an
individual or group perfor
m ance for th e ir classm ates.
The boy in question, Nick, had
a razor-sharp mind and
tongue, and an AT-TI-TUDE to
match. Every day he rebuffed
my attem pts to make him par
ticipate. On this day, all of the
kids except him were busily
rehearsing for the upcoming
performances. "Do you have
anything prepared?" I asked
sternly, certain th a t he didn’t.
He shook his head. "Do you
w ant me to help you?" I asked
skeptically, preparing to be
dissed. To my surprise, he nod
ded his head eagerly. Unsure if
this was the same kid, I led
him over to a keyboard and
showed him how to layer and
record sounds. "Press this bu t
ton," I instructed quietly.
"Now, ju st play the black keys."
He looked a t me doubtfully.
"Go ahead!" I urged.
When the other kids had
assembled, the director of the
camp, Miriam, walked in, m ak
ing them even more nervous. I
selected Nick to play first,
smiling at him encouragingly.
He gave me a glance, then su r
veyed the class nervously. He
pressed the buttons like I
showed him. First came the
pre-recorded sound of ocean
waves, followed by a Japanese
stringed instrum ent called the
koto. Nick let his fingers walk
across the black keys, his
m outh widening into an
amazed smile as a cascade of
pentatonic melody filled the
room. His classm ates were
equally stunned; when he fin
ished and shyly bowed, Miriam
complimented him eloquently.
It reminded her, she said, of an

elegant, m ysterious Chinese
movie score. I could see th a t
Nick was not used to such
attention, and he basked in the
moment.
N ow w hat?
T hat day was one of my
proudest; I had the privilege of
watching a young boy discover
his own talents. Unfortunately,
like many youngsters, Nick did
not make it through the rest of
camp. Those kids could not
accept the responsibilities th a t
the program demanded: keep
ing their bunks neat, being on
time, not fighting. For many,
the Career Awareness Program
is th eir last hope for reaching
higher. W ithout CAP, w hat
chance do these kids have get
ting into a private high school
for the arts or sciences? Or of
getting into college? W ithout
this program, how m any will
be am bitious enough to dream
outside of th eir neighborhoods?
W hether they fail or succeed in
life, though, a t least these chil
dren will have the memory of
camp, a place w here they
heard, perhaps for th e first
tim e, th a t they are talented
enough
to
pursue
th e ir
dream s—th a t they have per
mission to dream beyond the
local drug dealer’s corner.
As for myself, I learned th a t
despite my best intentions,
there is a lim it to how much I
can help. For one thing,
despite a week of training, I
was ill-prepared for the prob
lems th a t the cam pers present
ed to me. Who could blame a
girl like Monica for pushing
away my "help" in thinking
about careers when I couldn’t
com m unicate in a language
she could understand: the lan 
guage of common experience?
At first, when I encoun
tered difficulties like these, I
told myself, "These kids live in
their own little universe back
home. T hat’s why they cling to
th eir rap, th eir brand-nam e
continued M A T IA H page 7
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WLFM announces Fall programming schedule
A ndrew K arre
----------------------------- FEATURE EDITOR
by

The signs are up all over
cam pus. P o sters a d v ertise
program s for every in te rest
from sports to ska to sitar.
L aw rence U n iv e rsity 's own
public radio station, 91.1 FM.
W LFM, announced its fall
line-up officially th is week.
This year prom ises another
sm orgasbord of program m ing
from old and new voices.
The statio n is located in
th e Music and D ram a C enter
in a few sm all bu t thoroughlypostered rooms. The station is
ru n en tirely by stu d en ts, w ith
th e bulk of th e work done by
sta tio n m anager Jim Daley
and his sta ff of five radio
inclined stu d en ts.
The sta tio n tra n sm its a t
10,500 w atts, an im pressive
fig u re an d one of th e
stro n g est signals of any col
lege statio n in the country,
says s ta tio n m an a g e r Jim
Daley. "[The signal strength]
is a real a sse t to th e u niversi

ty," says Daley. "The station
has a potential audience of
150,000 people—th e e n tire
Fox Valley."
For a little more th an forty
hours every week th a t 10,500
w atts is put to use by student
D Js w ith the balance occu
pied by W isconsin Public
Radio Program m ing. The s ta 
tion is renegotiating its con
tra c t w ith Wisconsin Public
Radio th is fall, and Daley
hopes th a t he m ight have a
few more th an forty hours to
work w ith in the future. As of
now, though, every available
stu d en t slot is occupied.
Though it is difficult to
gauge the success of a stu d en t
radio program , Daley consid
ers m ost of th e s ta tio n ’s
shows successes. "People lis
ten to the program s because
th ey generally play m usic
th a t doesn't get any commer
cial a ir time," he says. Daley
does single out one p articular
show as a program th a t has
brought a great deal of a tte n 

tion to the station: "Drama
Derangia." The weekly radio
dram a, w ritten and produced
by Josh Vande Hey, has been
q uite a success and has
received atten tio n not only
from cam pus, bu t from
"Lawrence Today" and a local
television station.
Vande Hey, who has
already aired two episodes of
"Drama Derangia" this term ,
is excited about the y e a r’s
program s. "This upcom ing
season promises to be excit
ing and as alw ays u n p re 
dictable. We will continue to
follow the original radio play
form at w ith special faculty
guests, beginning w ith the
m an of m ystery and excite
m en t him self, Rik W arch,
som etim e th is term ," says
Vande Hey.
Daley th in k s the e n tire
lineup is quite strong th is
year, and ju s t by looking a t
the schedule it is easy to see
th a t it is quite diverse. Daley
is not q uite content yet,

though. He would like to have
m ore live m usic pro g ram 
ming. WLFM sponsored a live
perform ance of th e bands
"Lullaby for th e W orking
C lass," "B right Eyes," and
"E ast West" in Riverview
Lounge last year, and Daley
would like to see more of th a t

Sunday
Noon - 1:30: The Rumor Mill - hosted by the
General
Ska, rocksteady, roots reggae, and Jamaican
jazz from the last three decades.
1:30 - 2:30: Revolution Grrl Style - hosted by
Lori and Becky
Grrl rock and related music.
2:30 - 4:00: Punkrawkacademy - hosted by
The Professor
Punk rock from the 1970’s to today.
4:00 - 5:30: Reflected Sounds of Everything hosted by Michelle and Robin
Indie and college-oriented rock.
5:30 - 7:00: Amazing Larry’s Modern rock
Extravaganza - hosted by Amazing Larry
Indie rock, from emo and slocore to pop and
punk.

W LFM Schedule
Term 1
8:30 - 10:00: The Traveling Riverside Blues
Hour - hosted by the Wyse Old Owl
A history of the blues.
10:00 - midnight: Roots, Rock, Reggae! hosted by Ras Mike
From reggae’s roots to dance hall style dub
beats.

Wednesday
Noon - 7:00: Wisconsin Public Radio
7:00 - 7:30: Game Time - Sports Talk - hosted
by Rahul and Ryan

Monday

Tuesday
Noon - 7:00: Wisconsin Public Radio
7:00 - 8:30: The Jazz Cafe - Hosted by Erne
Jazz from the early swing band era to the pre
sent.

9:00 - 9:30: An Evening with the Construction
Helpers
Thirty minutes of comic relief.
9:30 - 10:30: Adam vs. Alaric: Film Wars hosted by Adam Enter and Alaric Rocha
Adam and Alaric battle out their views on clas
sic and recent films.
10:30 - midnight: Transcontinental Tangerine
Trip - hosted by Hannah, Emi, and Bonnie
A mix of contemporary international music.

Friday
Midnight-7:00 WPR Wisconsin Public Radio

10:00-midnight Metaphase-Hosted by Casey
Baldwin. The newest dance music music,
including trance, house, techno, and jungle.

Noon - 7:00: Wisconsin Public Radio

10:30 - midnight: Rising from the East - host
ed by Banner
Music of the East, from traditional music to
Asian trance.

8:30 - 9:00: Drama Derangia - Original Radio
Drama with Josh Vande Hey and guests.

9:00-10:00 Unvelope Generator-Hosted by Tish.
Tish keeps the floor thumpin’ with some of the
globe’s phattest techno beats.

8:00 - midnight: Wisconsin Public Radio

8:00 - 10:30: Variedades en America - hosted
by Mito
National and international Latino music and
news.

The best in folk, bluegrass, Cajun, and Zydeco
music.

7:00-9:00 Transit-Hosted by DJ Darkside. The
latest heavy dance techno industrial L.A. to _
the U.K.

7:00 - 8:00: Revenge of the 1980’s - hosted by
Mr. Young
Mr. Young brings you back to the decade of big
hair.

7:00 - 8:00: Hmong Hour - hosted by Pathong
Xiong, Yer Thao, and Tony Wang
Laotian music and information.

ty p e of th in g th is year.
However, as he says, "it's all
dependent on the budget." It
should be an exciting year for
WLFM.
D aley m a in ta in s a web
page w ith program m ing and
o th e r
in fo rm atio n
at
www.lawrence.edu/sorg/w lfm .

7:30 - 9:00: Mixed Voices - hosted by Timothy
Owen
A broad selection of opera and other vocal
music.
9:00 - 10:30: Reflections from the Keyboard hosted by Peter
Classical piano music and chamber music that
includes the piano.
10:30 - midnight: Night Music - hosted by
David Rees
A variety of classical music, from Baroque to
Minimalist.

Thursday
Noon - 7:00: Wisconsin Public Radio
7:00 - 8:30: The Dream Cafe - hosted by
Ruben Guy

Midnight-5:00 Wisconsin Public Radio
5:00-6:00 Insanity on the Airwaves-Hosted by
Keeter Man and Lady Omniscience. Demented
music and political comedy.
6:00-7:30 Input Out-Hosted by Lisa Weatherbee
The latest and best techno, drumn ‘n’ bass, big
beat, and dance music.
7:30-9:00 Symphonies of Sickness-Hosted by
the Mad Mosher. Death, black, thrash, soeed,
and all other extreme forms of metal.
9:00-10:00 The Gates of Delirium-Hosted by
Steve Sehlei and Tom Shriner III. Old school art
rock, space rock, and neo-progressi ve.
10:30-midnight Rippin’ Up the Set with Double
Ace-Hosted by Double Ace. The longest running
rap show in the Fox Valley.
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A bitter pill hard to pay for
This p a st year, you may
have seen Bob Dole in TV
a d v e rtis e m e n ts an d m ag a
zines haw king V iagra as an
effective m ethod of tre a tin g
m ale
sex u al
im potence.
P erh ap s th is caused you a lit
tle q u e a sin e ss. C onsider,
however, th e root of our dis
comfort: these ads forced us
to acknowledge Bob Dole as a
sexual being. N ev erth eless,
V iagra was readily accepted
by the A m erican public and
m edical e sta b lish m e n t as an
im p o rta n t a d v a n ce m en t in
m en ’s sex u al h e a lth . Two
m onths a fte r FDA approval,
h e a lth in su ran ce plans cov
ered n early one-half of pre
scriptions for Viagra.
Com pare th is history w ith
th a t of a n o th er pill: th e b irth
contrpl pill. Approved by the
FDA th irty years ago, only
one th ird of tra d itio n al health
insurance plans cover it. Not

only is th is com parison s trik 
ing, it raises questions con
cerning gender inequities in
h e a lth in su ra n c e coverage.
Why, we may ask, are h ealth
insurance plans so re sista n t
to covering b irth control? In
w h at ways is V iagra m ore
medically necessary th an the
pill?
One possible reason
is
th a t A m erican society still
rem ains unw illing to accept
women’s sexuality. By cover
ing the pill, h e a lth insurance
plans would both have to rec
ognize women’s sexuality as
an im p o rtan t com ponent of
th eir h e a lth and acknowledge
th e economic b u rd en th a t
paying for contraception cu r
re n tly re p re s e n ts . At an
a n n u a l cost of $240-$360,
birth control pills contribute
to th e average sixty-eight p er
cent more th a t women spend
on h e a lth care.

TO THE EDITOR:

For m any advocates of
gender equity in th e medical
com m unity, V iagra’s e m er
gence has helped em phasize
th e necessity for legislative
action w hich e n su re s th a t
wom en’s needs are ad eq u ate
ly covered by in su ra n c e
providers. This call for action
is evinced in the contracep
tive coverage equity bills cur
re n tly
before
both
the
W isconsin and U.S. Congress.
These bills seek to provide
more women w ith access to
co n tracep tio n by re q u irin g
in su ra n c e p lan s th a t cover
p rescrip tio n drugs to also
cover contraceptives. Not only
w ould th ese
bills
raise
em ployers’ costs only slightly,
th ey would help to place
women’s h ealth and sexuality
on equal footing as m en’s.
Robyn C u trig h t &
K atie McKee

Sierra Leone mimics most wars
in Africa-ignored by the West
by C aesar

R icci

(U-WIRE) T exas A&M
U .—Like all African w ars,
S ierra Leone's brutal conflict
never got the a tte n tio n it
deserved. It did not m atter how
horrendous
th e
atrocities
became, how m any innocent
civilians were slaughtered or
how many people were driven
from their homes. According to
prim e tim e m edia, every
African crisis is third-class.
J u s t as th e descendants of
enslaved Africans had to sit a t
the back of the bus in America,
Africans today have to take the
back seat in the world arena.
From genocide in Rwanda
to ethnic cleansing in Sudan
and fam ine-m aking w ar in
Angola, world leaders have
stood by and the international
community has been sham eful
ly silent while African conflicts
kill millions of innocent civil
ians.
So it should come as no su r
prise th a t the horrors of Sierra
Leone's eight-year civil w ar
struggled to m ake even the
back pages of the newspapers,
let alone television.
Now th a t a precarious peace
has been established in this
dirt-poor, b u t resource-rich,
w est African country, warscarred Sierra Leoneans have
come to understand a bitter
fact. The outside world, which
had the ability to stop the suf
fering, did not care enough to
do so. The actions of world pow
ers imply th a t they view the
lives of poor black-Africans as
expendable.
But it does not have to be
th is way. A m ericans should
petition the m ainstream media
into giving African w ars cover
age com m ensurate to the mis
ery they cause. Citizens m ust
m ake clear to politicians th a t
they value the life of a black

skinned African child as much
as th a t of a w hite-skinned
European.
The popular media seems to
assum e th a t the public is not
interested in Africa. But when
did they ever take a poll to
determ ine
th e
common
American's concern for the peo
ple of th a t great continent?
Media neglect of African wars
is unjustified. Americans can
not be expected to express
interest in Sierra Leone's dis
aster if they never even know it
exists.
The unbelievable cruelty of
Sierra Leone's w ar is w hat
stood out most. Drugged-up
rebels with no clear agenda
beyond obtaining power waged
a campaign of terror on civil
ians regardless of their politi
cal positions. The rebels' trade
m ark was a horrifying spree of
am putations against terrified
people of all ages.
In one British Broadcasting
Company (BBC) Web site a rti
cle, a young boy begged rebel
attackers to chop off his left
hand instead of his right because he was right-handed.
The rebels heartlessly refused
his plea. Then they took the
severed rig h t hand
and
chopped it in two to make sure
no doctor could reattach it to
his bludgeoned arm . The BBC
estim ates th a t 1 0 ,0 0 0 people
had their limbs hacked off.
But the am putations, which
have left so m any Sierra
Leonean's completely unable to
care for themselves and their
families, is hardly the worst of
the crimes th a t were commit
ted. Even more terrible were
the m assacres, m utilations,
gang rapes and use of child sol
diers.
Hum an
Rights
Watch
reported rebels m urdering
pregnant women and then cut
ting out their fetuses. In one of

its reports, an 8 -year-old boy
who witnessed rebels slaugh
tering a family in the capital of
Sierra Leone was interviewed.
"The people were scream
ing, and the rebels cut their
heads off," he said. "My heart
was beating ju st about out of
my chest. I felt so bad for these
people. There were even chil
dren."
Another account by the U.S.
Committee for Refugees tells of
a woman, once beautiful, who
was gang-raped so many times
she can no longer control her
bladder functions and has men
tal problems.
"Today, Kumba is a shadow
of herself, is an eyesore, u rin at
ing on herself even when walk
ing because it comes without
control," her sister told the
Committee.
Although such details may
be unpleasant to hear, they
need to be told for the world to
comprehend the horror and
degradation inflicted upon
Sierra Leone's people.
The killings, atrocities and
refugee crisis in Sierra Leone's
w ar were much worse than
those in Kosovo. Yet the world
had
only
several
dozen
unarm ed U.N. observers to
offer Sierra Leone, in contrast
to th e 50,000 NATO troops
Kosovo received.
Action should have been
taken to stop the butchery in
Sierra Leone. Now it is too late.
The world cannot retu rn limbs
to the m utilated, dignity to the
raped or the lives of children
back to their mourning par
ents, but it can help the devas
tated country to m aintain its
peace and rebuild. In the m ean
tim e, the world m ust not repeat
its m istake of standing by
while sim ilar injustices and
misery are heaped on Africans
in Sudan and Angola.
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Keeping genes out
of the public sphere
__________

by

S a c h in H . I a in

(U-WIRE) H arvard U.
As th e '90s come to a close,
scientists have an u n th in k 
able com m and over th e
h u m an genom e. Years of
in tense study have m ade it
possible for us to identify the
genetic b ases for d iseases
once
th o u g h t
in cu rab le.
A lready, genetic te s ts for
some 490 diseases are av ail
able.
E ffort
applied
to
research is finally tra n sla tin g
into p rac tic a l b en efits for
individuals.
The in cre ase d use of
genetic testin g and inform a
tion, while bringing incredi
ble new th erap eu tic and diag
nostic tools, also raise s signif
ican t social and ethical con
cerns. Who will have access to
genetic inform ation and in
w h at applications will it be
used? Should h e a lth in su re rs
use genetic in fo rm atio n to
issu e policies? W hat about
em ployers? In absence of any
sa lie n t federal legislation on

the issue, some 34 s ta te legis
la tu re s nationw ide have c a re 
fully d e b a te d th e s e issu e s
and im p lem en ted gen etic
inform ation law s of varying
stre n g th . S till, re sid e n ts of
th e rem aining s ta te s -in c lu d ing M a ss a c h u s e tts —re m a in
unprotected from m isuse of
genetic inform ation.
The reason M assach u setts
has been so slow to ad d ress
th is
issu e
is
un clear.
W hatever th e cause, th e leg
isla tu re m u st now act deci
sively to protect th e in te re s ts
of s ta te re s id e n ts . As it
stan d s, th ere a re some 5.2
m illion non-elderly s ta te re s i
dents who are w ith o u t any
protection from d iscrim in ato 
ry use of genetic inform ation
in th e issue an d ra tin g of
h e a lth
in su ra n c e .
E ven
though th e H ealth In su ran ce
P o rta b ility
and
A ccountability Act of 1996
(HIPAA) prevents th e use of
genetic inform ation in issue
of group h e a lth in su ra n c e
continued on next page
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G enes and insurance
policies, n o th in g in HIPAA
prevents th e com pany from
u sin g such in fo rm a tio n to
increase a group's ra te and
price people out of coverage;
furth erm o re, HIPAA is pow
erless in th e individual and
self-insured in su ra n c e m a r
kets.
In em ploym ent, th e story
is no d iffe re n t. No law s
explicitly protect sta te resi
d en ts from th e use of genetic
in fo rm atio n in em ploym ent
decisions.
W hy is use of genetic
inform ation so questionable
an d p o te n tia lly h a rm fu l?
Philosophical d isputes aside,
m any genetic te s ts suggest
only an individual's heig h t
ened predisposition to a cer
ta in disorder b u t do not m ake
a conclusive sta te m e n t about
a person's condition. In the
absence of an y re g u la tio n ,
th is am ounts to th e undesir-

from previous page

Such careful regulation will
ensure th a t genetic inform a
tion is alw ays used in a
responsible m anner.
M assachusetts, as a sta te ,
has the th ird highest num ber
of resid e n ts w ith o u t any
explicit protections of genetic
inform ation. Im plem entation
of genetic inform ation reg u la
tions will not only rem ove
th is blem ish b u t will also pro
tec t in d iv id u als in a tim e
when genetic inform ation will
only become more common
place.
Sachin H. J a in '02 is the
au th o r of the Robert Wood
Johnson F oundation's S tate
In itia tiv e s in H e a lth C are
Reform
rep o rt,
"U nderstanding th e Code: A
C om prehensive Survey of
S ta te G enetic Inform ation
Laws."

able re su lt th a t sta te re si
dents m ay be denied h ealth
in su ra n c e and em ploym ent
on the basis of uncertain p er
sonal characteristics.
Several proposals for the
governance of genetic infor
m ation
a re
before
th e
M assachusetts legislature at
th e com m ittee level. S ta te
rep resen tativ es m u stn 't drag
th e ir feet and should m ake
passing effective legislation a
priority. Ideally, such legisla
tion will re stric t the use of
genetic inform ation in health
in su ra n c e and em ploym ent
and closely re g u la te th e
rete n tio n and disclosure of
genetic
inform ation.
R esponsibilities for enforce
m ent will be assigned and
te s tin g
lab o ra to rie s
and
p h y sician s alik e will be
req u ired to clearly explain
individuals' rig h ts upon any
te s t or disclosure of results.

B uilding hours should be expand
ed and made con sistent —
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SUGGESTED TOPICS

• At the beginning of the third millennium, what ethical issue
concerns you the most and what concrete proposals
would you make to deal with it?
• The 20th century produced unprecedented violence:
the Holocaust, “ethnic cleansing,” and genocide.
What action must be taken to prevent the 21st century
from repeating the mistakes of the past?
• What is the most profound moral dilemma you have
personally experienced and what has the experience
taught you about ethics?
ELIGIBILITY: FULL-TIME JUNIOR AND SENIOR UNDERGRADUATES
DEADLINE: JANUARY 21, 2000
Please note that essay contest entry procedures have changed this year. Any
interested professor may now act as a Faculty Sponsor, and each student must
submit a Faculty Sponsor Form along with his or her essay, a Student Entry
Form, and verification of eligibility. A maximum o f two entries from any one
professor per contest year w ill be accepted. The college or university is no longer
required to have an official coordinator fo r the contest; hoxvever, your campus
may have, or wish to establish, an internal set of guidelines.

FIRST PRIZE: $5,000
SECOND PRIZE: $2,500
THIRD PRIZE: $1,500
TWO HONORABLE MENTIONS: $500 EACH

STAFF EDITORIAL

On th is cam pus, it is diffi
cu lt to be a stu d e n t who stays
aw ake a t la te hours. For th e
m ost p a rt, stu d e n ts need to
get th e ir w ork done and tak e
care of th e ir basic needs
before m idnight and afte r 8
a.m.
On th e w eekdays, for
instance, th e lib ra ry opens a t
8 a.m . an d closes a t 1 a.m .
W hile th ese hours are among
th e more reasonable on cam 
pus, one w onders why th e
lib rary doesn’t open a t 7:30
a.m ., p erh ap s to correspond
w ith th e opening of Downer.
If th is h ap p e n ed , p e rh a p s
m ore s tu d e n ts w ould feel
inclined to read th e new spa
per before th e ir 8:30 class.
The
w eekend
lib ra ry
hours m erit more com plaint.
Even though th e m ajority of
th e cam pus ten d s to w ake
late on S undays, th e re are
those who would like to get
th e ir w ork s ta r te d in th e
lib rary before 11a.m. There
a re also th o se u n fo rtu n a te
souls who need to use the
lib ra ry
p ast
1 1 p.m .
on
S a tu rd a y to get th e ir work
done.
In com parison, th e Grill
and U nion S ta tio n ’s hours are
even m ore inconvenient. For
instance, th e union store is
now closing a t 9:30 p.m. on
w eekdays, h a lf an hour ea rli
e r th a n la s t year. M ost of us
who use th e U nion S tation do
so o u t of convenience, b u t

how convenient is it for s tu 
dents if, after 9:30 p.m., the
only way to get a spur-of-them om ent item is by car?
The G rill, as alw ays, clos
es a t m idnight. Much like the
Union store, stu d en ts tend to
go to th e Grill because it is
convenient. Reasoning would
follow th a t since m any s tu 
dents are in the library until
1 a.m ., those sam e students
would potentially be in te re s t
ed in getting a quick snack. It
would be a g re a t im prove
m ent even if the Grill only
allowed stu d e n ts to purchase
m uffins, cookies, soft drinks,
and candy after 1 2 a.m ., and
stay ed open in correspon
dence w ith the library hours.
It would also be useful if
the Grill opened earlier on
w eekends. Currently, it opens
aro u n d 1 1 a.m . each day.
M any stu d en ts, however, are
up m uch sooner and m ay
w an t to speedily pick some
th in g up to eat. For instance,
conservatory stu d e n ts often
have
ea rly
m orning
reh e a rsa ls on th e weekends
and Downer is not open a t 8
a.m. U nless they have food in
th e ir rooms, th ere is no way
for them to eat.
A p e re n n ia l com plaint
m ade by th e sam e conservato
ry stu d e n ts involves practice
room hours. All conservatory
stu d e n ts are painfully aw are
th a t they m ust evacuate the
building a t m idnight, or else

be escorted out by security.
They also know th a t by 6
a.m ., there are already lines
of stu d e n ts w a itin g to get
back into th e building to
practice. On th e contrary, s tu 
dents of a rt and the sciences
are perm itted in the studio or
lab a t any given hour of the
day. Therefore, in fairness,
conservatory stu d en ts should
be allowed to do the same.
Not only would th is allow
them more flexibility, b u t it
would help m end the practice
room shortage th a t currently
exists.
Overall, we are concerned
th a t the m entioned stu d en t
services or facilities do not
m eet the needs of students.
While it is commonly argued
th a t students should get th eir
sleep, th is is an idealistic
goal th a t will not be m et by
lim iting hours. It would bene
fit stu d e n ts m ost if an
approach th a t allowed more
flexibility in th e ir scheduling
were in stitu ted . It would also
m ake sense to have all acade
mic and service-related build
ings open sim ultaneously and
on
a
co n sisten t
basis.
Furtherm ore, in a city like
Appleton where nearby busi
nesses close early and on a
cam pus th a t is d ista n t from
grocery stores, convenience
stores, and late night re s ta u 
ra n ts, on-cam pus operations
should work doubly h a rd to
satisfy stu d en t needs.
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ENTRY FORM AND DETAILED GUIDELINES

Available online at w w w . e l i e w i e s e l f o u n d a t i o n . o r g , or by sending a
self-addressed, stamped envelope to:
The Elie Wiesel Prize in Ethics
The Elie Wiesel Foundation for Humanity
380 Madison Avenue, 20th Floor
New York, NY 10017
Telephone: 212.490.7777

Want to let
1200 people
know about
your business?
Advertise in the
Lawrentian.
Call 832-7270 to learn
about our competitive
prices.

Because college students
aren't that broke.
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A m erican B eau ty is th is y e ar’s best film
by

Ricky Fitts

A laric R o ch a

( W e s
Bentley)

---------------------------------------------------S t a f f W r it e r

Film :

A m erican

B eauty

(1 9 9 9 )

Director: Sam Mendes
Writer / s: A lan Ball
O riginal M usic: Thom as
New m an
Rating: ****
Buy?: YES!
Genre: Comedy, Drama

Yes all the rumors are
true, "American Beauty" is
definitely this year’s best
film. Had AFI’s list of
American’s top 100 movies
come out this year, "American
Beauty" would surely have
been in the top five. Forgive
me for praising it so much,
but I feel like my words are
only a fe'w specks of sand on a
magnificent beach of acclaim
from many people. Everyone
is sure to enjoy this film; it is
artistically done and has the
potential to connect with
everyone. This film raises uni
versal issues of family, life,
and the search for happiness,
but is set in contemporary
American culture. The film
feeds off of this setting to
bring forth its points. I
believe this film will be one to
stand against time and act as
an American time capsule for
the end of the millennium.
I was told by many people
that this film was about an
American family living the
"American dream." At a closer
look, though, this "dream" is
only a front for a messed-up
family. Do not be misled. The
idea of the American dream is
only a small part of what the
film is trying to communicate.
"American Beauty" is about
one family’s search for beauty;
for happiness.
The main character is
Lester
Burnham
(Kevin
Spacey), but all the other
characters are wound so
tightly around him that it
seems like there is no main
character. The subplots con
cerning Lester’s wife, Carolyn
Burnham (Annette Bening),
Jane, their daughter (Thora
Birch), Jane’s friend, Angela
Hayes (Mena Suvari) and the
Burnham’s new neighbors,

and
his
family are
all so well
co n n e c te d
that it is
hard to see Lester as a main
character. We sympathize
with all the characters and
their situations at one point
or another. Lester, however,
is
our
main
character
because, as you will find in
the first scene (I’m not spoil
ing the plot here), Lester
Burnham is going to die. This
ending can leave a tear in
your eye, but it is a tear of joy
and appreciation for the
refreshing look at life you’ve
just been given.
Lester is also our narrator;
Kevin Spacey does a wonder
ful job with this character. In
the narration he tells us of his
death, his past, present and
short future. Lester’s story
may seem depressing, but we
don’t feel that way. Spacey’s
delivery of the lines does not
suggest that feeling, instead
it reflexes the feeling in that
tear you’ll get at the end of
the film.
All the actors do a fine job
delivering their lines. Rickey
seems to be a cold and myste
rious artist with thick eye
brows and black eyes, but
those eyes see such beautiful
images and capture them for
us. Bentley’s portrayal of this
duality in Ricky’s character is
very well done. There are
scenes where he stares at
Jane, his dark eyes making
her uncomfortable, but as
time passes we discover along
with her Ricky’s amazing tal
ent to see beauty, which he
documents with his ubiqui
tous camera. At one point
Rick shows us "the most beau
tiful thing [he’s] ever filmed."
Ricky’s description of this
beautiful image to Jane and
his tone of voice is, in it self,
beauty. However, like his cam
eras, Rick only sees beauty—
he does not indulge in it as
Lester finally does.
In the opening of the film
we find that the high point in

The

Personals/
Classifieds
are here!
Stadeatt: Place yoor Ptr«on*l/Cli»»i(itd ad here by calliag 132-7270 or cimpai-aail
your id will a cheek made oat to Lavreact Uaivertity.

Whatever it’s about, let it all hang out right
here!

D e a d l i n e T u e s d a y s 5 p. m.

Lester’s day is "masturbating
in the shower, it’s all down
hill from here." Lester’s
daughter is an uncertain
teenager saving money for a
boob job. Lester’s wife is
obsessed with successes in her
home
reality
business.
Carolyn’s motto is, "In order
to be successful, one must pro
ject an image of success."
Carolyn’s obsession with
image depresses Lester; his
family hardly notices him
anymore. But it is never too
late to change, and as soon as
Lester sees Angela, an
"American
Beauty,"
he
decides once more to have fun
in life and partake in its beau
ties.
Director Sam Mendes does
an excellent job of filming
Lester’s
fantasies
about
Angela. The montage slowly
brings us from reality into the
mind of Lester. The music
uses marimba and other per
cussion to transport us into
the world of Lester’s imagina
tion. The lighting spotlights
Lester and Angela, emphasiz
ing Lester’s infatuation with
her.
Once Lester decides to
revitalize his life, he fights
back at people who attack him
and begins to express his feel
ings. Lester is fired from work
but retaliates with blackmail,
he also tells off his wife.
Lester relives the happiness
of his youth again; indulging

in old pleasures and living old cutting rose stems in the
dreams like buying a red opening of the film? The rose
Firebird. Lester even tries to image travels even farther
bring the passion back to his than just the rose but also to
marriage by attempting to the color red. The "King of
seduce Carolyn, and asks, Realty" signs are red. Lester
"what happened to that girl wears red at his new job and
who used to fake seizures at his new Firebird is red. On
frat parties?" Carolyn is lost the other hand, the people
in a world of appearances, as obsessed with image tend
is Angela which she makes towards colors of blue, like
blatantly obvious with her the cheerleading outfits, or
line: "if a guy looks at me and the ex-wife of the Reality
wants to [have sex] with me king. There is much to be
than I have a good chance at found in how Ricky and
being a model." Once Lester Lester and Angela and
discovers Angela’s superficial Carolyn relate to each other.
nature, the direction of his The music serves not only to
entertain and set the mood,
search changes.
This film’s humor and but to enhance the characters.
story line is very entertain Newman has created a motif
ing. The acting and filming for each character, and as
are well done. The use of dif their stories develop and
ferent types of filming (Black interact so do their themes.
This film is entertaining as
& White and home video) is
very effective. The writing well as deeply artistic. The
also builds up the mystery of message it holds is for every
Lester’s murder, you may one. The film emphasizes the
think you know who did it, absurdities of life, but also
but then you find out you’re shows us life’s simple beau
wrong. However, what could ties. Let this film remind you
have been simply a farce is of the beauty around you. If
much more. I am happy to see you’ve been reading campus
that filmmakers are expecting signs instead of gazing at the
more from their viewers and beautiful trees around cam
are not presenting a story to pus, if you’ve been thinking
comprehend only on the sur "homework"
instead
of
face.
smelling the cold fall air, or if
There is much to discover you’ve been wishing your feet
in this film, such as the rose could carry you to class swift
images and their representa ly instead of watching the
tion of beauty, life and happi clouds; start looking for that
ness. Why do we see Carolyn beauty.

Passion, Stagnation, and American Beauty
And here’s
h y .
Everything in
What inspires you? What
this film is
drives you? What makes you
m a ste r fu lly
happy? Do you know? What if
done. While
you woke up one day and sud
the writing is
denly realized that, what ever
spectacular,
it is, you don’t have it. You used there is often such an arty feel
to have it, but now, not only do to the script that it would take
you not have it, but you don’t incredibly believable acting to
know what it is, either. make the delivery convincing.
Welcome to the world of Lester In particular, I am thinking of
Burnham.
a point in the movie where the
Lester is your typical, if not
daughter’s boyfriend and
stereotypical, suburban dad. weird, drug-dealing next-door
With just a glance, one can see neighbor, describes a bag blown
his Ward Cleaver-esque per by the wind. Each and every
sonality, his Avon Lady-esque actor delivers believably in sur
wife, and his average angst-rid real scene after surreal scene.
den teenage daughter. But take
In the case of the boyfriend,
a little longer look, and you Ricky, played by Wes Bentley,
might find something interest the dialogue is soft and halting,
ing. As hard as Lester may try as though he were sharing
to be the perfect father, he isn’t
something deep and personal
very good at it—and it isn’t that he would tell no one else,
making him happy, or anyone and we believe him.
else in the family, for that mat
The plot is thick with mys
ter.
tery, suspense, humor, and, if
Along with Lester’s revela you’re interested, commentary
tion about the unhappiness of on what it means to be truly
his life comes the entrance of happy, to lead the good life. But
his daughter’s sexy, provoca this is one of the few times
tive friend. Finally, Lester where a movie is so good, that I
experiences desire again. What completely leave the interpre
follows is a chain reaction of tation
to
you.
Letting
desire and indulgence that "American Beauty" speak to
could lead Lester anywhere.
you on its own terms will bring
Before I review any more of you the most fulfillment.
this film, I need to say this: It is
Finally, I come to quite pos
only once in a great while that sibly the best weapon in
a movie such as "American "American Beauty’s" quick witBeauty" is made. See it in the ted and touching arsenal,
theater today, watch for it come Kevin Spacey playing Lester
Oscar time, and remember it Burnham. Spacey portrays the
because it will be a classic.
victim turned hero naturally as
by

A dam Enter

w

we witness his transformation
from "Father Knows Best" dad
into a reincarnation of his
hedonistic teenage self. When
Lester first meets the sex kit
ten Angela Hayes (Mena
Suvari) right in front of his wife
(Annette Bening)and daughter
(Thora Birch), Spacey writhes
with so much awkwardness
that I was fidgeting and cring
ing in my seat. The audience
cheered for its former self-pro
claimed loser when, after
explaining to his wife why he
bought a classic red Firebird,
he sets his fist in the air, coolly
saying, "I rule." Kevin Spacey
performs beyond expectations
in a role that demands believability and sympathy. Need I
mention the Oscars again?
There are simply too many
great aspects of "American
Beauty" to cover them all in
one review. Thomas Newman
("The
Shawshank
Redemption," "Scent of a
Woman") presents a driving,
intense soundtrack. Rookie
director Sam Mendes and rook
ie writer Alan Ball have creat
ed for themselves an incredible
act to follow. And the fantastic
cast could be the subject of a
review alone, not to mention
the depth of the plot and cine
matography. In the end, all I
can say is, see "American
Beauty" today. If you wait until
it comes out on video, you will
regret it. After you watch this
film, you’ll know what inspires
you. I give this movie four stars
out of four.
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Camp Mariah
clothing, th eir slang." I now
see th a t I also live in my own
universe
(the
land
of
Cheeseheads) where I expect
life to progress a certain way.
No wonder both the campers
and I were bewildered a t the
idea of living together!
To be frank, I still wonder
how much I actually helped
Camp M ariah’s kids w ith the
grim problem s they face. I
wonder how many of them will
drop out of high school or suc
cumb to drugs. Which girl will
become pregnant before she
tu rn s sixteen? Which boy will
die from a rival gang m em ber’s
bullet? I would like to be more
optim istic, b ut the im agery

7

fro m page 2

th a t the children spoke of and
im itated chilled me to the
bone.
For their sake, I hope they
prove all of my gloomy specula
tions false and prove their own
ambitious predictions true.
Several kids proudly boasted
th at they were either going to
be a professional basketball
player or a lawyer. O thers
couldn’t finger a specific career
but diligently and quietly par
ticipated in class. I’ll never
know which of the children will
"make it," but at least I have the
satisfaction of knowing th at I
did all I could to help. And th at’s
really all I can do: continue to
become part of the solution.

p h o to courtesy o f H ele n Exner

Family Weekend Schedule 1999
All guests should visit the registration area in Memorial Union immediately upon arrival.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 22,1999
All day Fall Visit Day for high school students. Register in advance through the
Admissions Office.

The 60s are history
Jerry Podair, Assistant Professor of History
Main Hall 109

7:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Open recreation Buchanan Kiewit Center
Pool hours: 7:00 a.m. - 9:00 a.m., 11:15 a.m. - 1:00 p.m., 4:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m.

Not Just Breakfast at Tiffany's: Contemporary Approaches to Metalwork
Yumi Roth, Assistant Professor of Art
Wriston Art Center Seminar Room

8:30 a.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Attend classes with your student
10:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. and 6:00 p.m. - 8:00 p.m.
Wriston Galleries open Wriston Art Center
3:00 p.m. - 6:00 p.m.
Family Weekend registration Memorial Union
8:00 p.m.
Concert Choir/Chorale concert Lawrence Memorial Chapel

Millennium and Apocalypse
George Saunders, Professor of Anthropology
Briggs Hall 305 and 326
Active Music Making: A Lifelong Journey
Brigetta Ledvina, Director of Music Education and Instructor in Music
Shattuck Hall 163

10:00 p.m.
Coffeehouse entertainment Coffeehouse, Memorial Union

10:40 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.
Off-campus Study Opportunities Informational Session student panel discussion
Worcester Auditorium (Wriston Art Center)

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23,1999

11:00 a.m.
Cross-country invitational Plamann Park

8:00 a.m. - 10:00 a.m.
Complimentary continental breakfast Memorial Union

11:00 a.m.
Women’s volleyball quadrangular Alexander Gymnasium

8:30 a.m. - 2:00 p.m.
Family Weekend registration Memorial Union

Noon - 4:00 p.m.
Wriston Galleries open Wriston Art Center

8:30 a.m. - 9:30 a.m.
Complimentary cartoon breakfast for siblings Lucinda's, Colman Hall

1:30 p.m.
Lawrence Vikings vs. Carroll College football (no charge) Banta Bowl

9:00 a.m. - noon
Admissions Office open Wilson House Interviews for prospective students must
be scheduled in advance by calling 800-448-3072.

4:00 p.m.
Fifth Quarter Celebration Viking Room, Memorial Union

9:30 a.m. - 10:30 a.m.
Remarks by President Richard Warch followed by a question-and-answer session
Riverview Lounge
9:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.
Sibling activities Recreational activities, games, and crafts: toddler - 6th grade
Adventure activities:
7th - 12th grade Buchanan Kiewit Center

5:30 p.m.
Dinner on your own Sample menus are available at the Information Desk in
Memorial Union.
7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Halloween Spooktacular Fun for all ages with Dave Rudolf, comedian/musician
Coffeehouse, Memorial Union
8:00 p.m.
Wind Ensemble concert Lawrence Memorial Chapel

10:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Open recreation Buchanan Kiewit Center

8:30 p.m. - 10:30 p.m.
Halloween DJ Dance Riverview Lounge

10:00 a.m. - noon
Visits with faculty by appointment Students should schedule individual appoint
ments for their parents in advance.

SUNDAY - O C TO B ER 24,1999

10:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Brunch (tickets required) Downer Commons
10:40 a.m. - 11:30 a.m.
Mini-courses by faculty

10:30 a.m. - 1:00 p.m.
Brunch (tickets required) Downer Commons
12:00 p.m. - 4:00 p.m.
Wriston galleries open Wriston Art Center
1:00 p.m.
Open recreation Buchanan Kiewit Center

W ant to get credit writ BRING IN THIS AD FOR A FREE 12oz.*
WHILE YOU WERE GONE.ing for th e Lawrentian?
WE OPENED!
107 East College Ave.
Ask your advisor about
(920) 991-0992
University Course 95:
Appleton S Newest CoffeeHouse Gourmet Coffees, Espresso uid Specialty Drinks
Internship: Journalism and
Relaxing Atmosphere, Darts, Good Music, Sandwiches, Soups, Salads, Bakery and more.
MON-THVRS 7
- 6 pm
ITU ? am • 8 pm
SAT 8:30 am *9 pm
SUNDAY CLOSED
the Liberal Arts
__________________ * Offer Good Through September 30. 1999
______________
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Wisconsin’s Kuhns does more
than block for Dayne
by

Io h n n y D a ly

(U-WIRE) U. Wisconsin—
The cheer has become clich6d.
After No. 33 is tackled,
whether it be a 70-yard touch
down or a six-yard loss, the stu
dents happily yell, "Ron Dayne,"
accentuating the "ayne."
But during the Indiana game,
another yell came from the stu
dent section, and it sounded
rather like a malcontented "boo."
It is not a jeer, but rather a
cheer of "Kooohns" for Wisconsin
fullback Chad Kuhns, who is
bearing a majority of the grunt
for the suddenly potent Badgers
offense.
"Chad has really been mak
ing a lot of plays for us," offensive
coordinator Brian White said.
"He's been real tenacious. He's as
good as any fullback in the coun
try."
Although Wisconsin fullbacks
have usually spent most of their
time blocking for Dayne, Kuhns
has helped redefined the posi
tion. With his quickness in short
yardage and soft hands, Kuhns
has become one of the most rec
ognizable weapons on the
offense.
It wasn't always this way, as
the 6 -foot-1 , 228-pound battering
ram was quiet for the first two
games against Murray State and
Ball State. But when trailing
against Cincinnati, Badger fans
were thrown for a loop - when
instead of seeing Dayne on a
delay, it was Kuhns up the mid
dle for a 26-yard gain on a quick
trap. Though the game ended in
a defeat, the burst seemed to
ignite the offense, adding a
quick-hitting running game that
had been lacking the whole year.
From th a t point on, Kuhns
became a vital part in the revi
talized offense.

Kuhns would play well
against Ohio State, as he record
ed three catches for 51 yards, a
total that surpassed every UW
receiver. The biggest catch was a
29-yarder on a screen pass in the
fourth that put the Badgers in
business to seal the upset victory.
"I'm always looking to help
out wherever I can," Kuhns said.
"Coach has really tried to put in
some passing plays for me in the
past couple of weeks. And some
how I just always get open."
One play being incorporated
by White is one that has been in
the Badger playbook for years,
the simple bootleg cross. A misdi
rection type of play, it has been
utilized more into the offense to
take advantage of the Badgers'
full offensive arsenal.
With a steady dose of Dayne
left, Dayne right and Dayne up
the middle, many defenses will
overplay the off-tackle run, and
using the mobility of quarterback
Brooks Bollinger, play fakes can
be executed and the defense is
baffled. With a virtual acre of
field at his disposal, Bollinger
has many options, with receivers
both cutting across the field and
going deep. But it is Kuhns, who
has run a "phantom block" on the
play fake, who is usually wide
open on the opposite hash, with
lots of room to run.
"Chad has really stepped up
and become the playmaker we
needed," White said. "He's a real
sm art kid, he can make adjust
ments during the game, he can
think along with you. And those
are things that are very impor
tan t a t th at position."
As good as Kuhns has played
this year, the fullback position
was a question mark coming into
the season. With the departure of
four-year starter and team cap
tain Cecil Martin, many won

dered if Kuhns had what it took
to fill the shoes for the almost
legendary Martin.
"He got a lot of game-time
experience last year," White said.
"At the end of spring ball last
year, I knew we had a pretty spe
cial fullback. In my opinion,
there has been no drop-off, and
Chad has actually been more
consistent."
Through seven games, Kuhns
is statistically outperforming
Martin, now a reserve for the
Philadelphia Eagles. Kuhns has
6 rushes for 40 yards, and 6
catches for 98 yards and has two
touchdowns. Add to this his
many play-saving blocks on pass
protection, and Kuhns has gone
above and beyond expectations.
But in many senses, so has
the UW offense in the last couple
of weeks. After being stagnant in
the mid-season nightmares
against
Cincinnati
and
Michigan, the offense has
outscored its opponents 115-17 in
the last 10 quarters. While many
think this is a case of the offense
opening up, White sees the
improved offense as a result of
the most important word in foot
ball.
"Execution," White said. "If
you look at the statistics, we are
running the same plays we did at
the beginning of the year. We
have more guys making plays,
and by running the same plays,
that has made us a much more
productive offense."
The offense's confidence has
also been boosted, as the begin
ning of the season was marked
by many ill-timed snafus.
"Confidence comes through
achievement," White said. "A guy
like Chad has stepped up and
made plays on the field, and that
makes all the difference."
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Grinnell
St. Norbeyt

W
8
6

Lawrence

5

Beloit
Carroll
Lake Forest
Monmouth
Knox
Ripon
Illinois College

5
5
5
2
2
1
0

MWC
L T
0
1
2 0
2 1
3 0
3
0
3 0
5
6 0
7 0
8 0

Overall
W L T
1
1
11
5
1
8

8
9

5
4

7
5
2

5
7
10
9
11
11

4
2
0

1
0
0
1
2
0
0
1

Upcoming MWC Conference Games
Oct. 23 - Monmouth at Knox, 1:00
Oct. 23 -- Lawrence at Lake Forest, 1:00
Oct. 23 - Beloit at Ripon, 2:00
Oct. 24 - Carroll at St. Norbert, 12:00

M idwest Conference Volleyball Standings
North D ivision
Division
Lost
I
Won
Carroll
2
0
St. Norbert
1
1
Lawrence
1
1
2
Ripon
2
Beloit
0
2

Overall
Lost
Won
10
11
17
13
14
12
12
14
3
16

South Division
1

Division
Won
Lost
Lake Forest
2
0
Grinnell
3 V i '
Illinois College
1
1
Knox
1
0
Monmouth
0
3

Overall
Won
Lost
12
9
12
4
4
15
4
16
16
11

Men’s Soccer Standings
MWC
W L T
Ripon
8 0
0
7 1 0
Beloit
7 2 0
Grinnell
Knox
4 4
0
Lake Forest 3 5 0
L aw rence
3 5
0
St. Norbert
3 5 0
Carroll
3 5 0
Monmouth
3 5 0
Illinois College 0 9
0

Overall
W L T
9 2 0
9 5 0
10 2 0
7 7
1
6 6
0
5 9 0
5 9 0
4 9 0
4 6
0
0 19 0

Upcoming MWC Conference Games
Oct. 23 Monmouth at Knox, 3:00
Oct. 23 Lawrence at Lake Forest, 3:00
Oct. 24 Carroll at St. Norbert, 2:00
Oct. 30 Beloit at ripon, 1:00
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Women’s Soccer Standings

%

\
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Saturday-Sunday, Nov. 6-7, MWC Championship
Tourney hosted by No. 1 seed. Top four team s qualify.

Titus Seilheimer mokes the catch and looks to throw during an Ultimate Frisbee game against toumemant host Whitewater
lait Saturday. The LU team “Chaos" won the game 13-12, and went 2 for 2 on the day.

Midwest Conference Football Standings

p h o t o b y E m o C s a t lo s

Conference
W L
St. Norbert
5 0
Beloit
4 1
Grinnell
4 1
Ripon
4 1
Carroll
2 3
Lake Forest
2 3
Illinois College 2 3
Knox
1 4
Monmouth
1 4
L aw rence
0 6

Overall
W
L
5
1
5
1
4
2
4
2
3
3
3
3
2
4
2
4
1
5
0
6

Lawrence was defeated last week by Lake 1
Bowl.

Sarah Sager (#12) spikes the ball against Carthage College on O ct. 14. The Vikings were defeated 3-2
p h o to by Barry Lawson
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W iscon sin ’s K uhns does more
than block for D ayne
by

Jo

hnny

D

a ly

(U-WIRE) U. Wisconsin—
The cheer has become cliched.
After No. 33 is tackled,
whether it be a 70-yard touch
down or a six-yard loss, the stu
dents happily yell, "Ron Dayne,"
accentuating the "ayne."
But during the Indiana game,
another yell came from the stu
dent section, and it sounded
rather like a malcontented "boo."
It is not a jeer, but rather a
cheer of "Kooohns" for Wisconsin
fullback Chad Kuhns, who is
bearing a majority of the grunt
for the suddenly potent Badgers
offense.
"Chad has really been mak
ing a lot of plays for us," offensive
coordinator Brian White said.
"He's been real tenacious. He's as
good as any fullback in the coun
try."
Although Wisconsin fullbacks
have usually spent most of their
time blocking for Dayne, Kuhns
has helped redefined the posi
tion. With his quickness in short
yardage and soft hands, Kuhns
has become one of the most rec
ognizable weapons on the
offense.
It wasn't always this way, as
the 6 -foot-1 , 228-pound battering
ram was quiet for the first two
games against Murray State and
Ball State. But when trailing
against Cincinnati, Badger fans
were thrown for a loop - when
instead of seeing Dayne on a
delay, it was Kuhns up the mid
dle for a 26-yard gain on a quick
trap. Though the game ended in
a defeat, the burst seemed to
ignite the offense, adding a
quick-hitting running game that
had been lacking the whole year.
From th a t point on, Kuhns
became a vital part in the revi
talized offense.

Kuhns would play well
against Ohio State, as he record
ed three catches for 51 yards, a
total that surpassed every UW
receiver. The biggest catch was a
29-yarder on a screen pass in the
fourth that put the Badgers in
business to seal the upset victory.
"I'm always looking to help
out wherever I can," Kuhns said.
"Coach has really tried to put in
some passing plays for me in the
past couple of weeks. And some
how I just always get open."
One play being incorporated
by White is one th at has been in
the Badger playbook for years,
the simple bootleg cross. A misdi
rection type of play, it has been
utilized more into the offense to
take advantage of the Badgers'
full offensive arsenal.
With a steady dose of Dayne
left, Dayne right and Dayne up
the middle, many defenses will
overplay the off-tackle run, and
using the mobility of quarterback
Brooks Bollinger, play fakes can
be executed and the defense is
baffled. With a virtual acre of
field at his disposal, Bollinger
has many options, with receivers
both cutting across the field and
going deep. But it is Kuhns, who
has run a "phantom block" on the
play fake, who is usually wide
open on the opposite hash, with
lots of room to run.
"Chad has really stepped up
and become the playmaker we
needed," White said. "He's a real
smart kid, he can make adjust
ments during the game, he can
think along with you. And those
are things that are very impor
tant at that position."
As good as Kuhns has played
this year, the fullback position
was a question mark coming into
the season. With the departure of
four-year starter and team cap
tain Cecil Martin, many won

dered if Kuhns had what it took
to fill the shoes for the almost
legendary Martin.
"He got a lot of game-time
experience last year," White said.
"At the end of spring ball last
year, I knew we had a pretty spe
cial fullback. In my opinion,
there has been no drop-off, and
Chad has actually been more
consistent."
Through seven games, Kuhns
is statistically outperforming
Martin, now a reserve for the
Philadelphia Eagles. Kuhns has
6 rushes for 40 yards, and 6
catches for 98 yards and has two
touchdowns. Add to this his
many play-saving blocks on pass
protection, and Kuhns has gone
above and beyond expectations.
But in many senses, so has
the UW offense in the last couple
of weeks. After being stagnant in
the mid-season nightmares
against
Cincinnati
and
Michigan, the offense has
outscored its opponents 115-17 in
the last 10 quarters. While many
think this is a case of the offense
opening up, White sees the
improved offense as a result of
the most important word in foot
ball.
"Execution," White said. "If
you look at the statistics, we are
running the same plays we did at
the beginning of the year. We
have more guys making plays,
and by running the same plays,
that has made us a much more
productive offense."
The offense's confidence has
also been boosted, as the begin
ning of the season was marked
by many ill-timed snafus.
"Confidence comes through
achievement," White said. "A guy
like Chad has stepped up and
made plays on the field, and that
makes all the difference."

Women’s S occer S tan d in gs

Grinnell
St. Norbert
L aw rence
Beloit
Carroll
Lake Forest
Monmouth
Knox
Ripon
Illinois College

W
8
6
5
5
5
5
2
2
1
0

MWC
L
0
2
2
3
3
3
5
6
7
8

T
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Overall
W L
11
1
5
8
8
5
4
9
7
5
7
5
2
10
4
9
2
11
0
11

T
1
1
1
0
0
1
2
0
0
1

Upcoming MWC Conference Games
Oct. 23 —Monmouth at Knox, 1:00
Oct. 23 -- Lawrence at Lake Forest, 1:00
Oct. 23 - Beloit at Ripon, 2:00
Oct. 24 -- Carroll at St. Norbert, 12:00

Midwest Conference Volleyball Standings
North D ivision
Division
Won
Lost
Carroll
2
0
St. Norbert
1
1
Lawrence
1
1
Ripon
2
2
Beloit
0
2

Overall
Won
Lost
10
11
17
13
12
14
12
14
3
15

South D ivision
Division
Lake Forest
Grinnell
Illinois College
Knox
Monmouth

Won
2
3
1
0
0

Lost
0
1
1
1
3

Overall
Won
Lost
12
9
12
4
4
15
4
16
15
11

Men’s Soccer Standings
MWC
W L T
Ripon
8 0
0
7 1 0
Beloit
Grinnell
7 2
0
Knox
4 4
0
Lake Forest
3 5
0
Lawrence
3 5
0
St. Norbert
3 5
0
Carroll
3 5
0
Monmouth
3 5 0
Illinois College 0 9
0
Upcoming
Oct. 23
Oct. 23
Oct. 24
Oct. 30

Overall
W L T
9 2 0
9 5 0
10 2 0
7 7
1
5 6
0
5 9
0
5 9
0
4 9
0
4 6
0
0 19 0

MWC Conference Games
Monmouth at Knox, 3:00
Lawrence at Lake Forest, 3:00
Carroll at St. Norbert, 2:00
Beloit at ripon, 1:00

Saturday-Sunday, Nov. 6-7, MWC Championship
Tourney hosted by No. 1 seed. Top four team s qualify.
Titus Seilheimer makes the catch and looks to throu/ during an Ultim ate Frisbee game against toum em ant host W hitewater
last Saturday. The L U team “Chaos" w on the game 13-12, and w ent 2 for 2 on the day.

Midwest Conference Football Standings

p h o to by E m o C satlos

Conference
W L
St. Norbert
5 0
Beloit
4 1
Grinnell
4 1
Ripon
4 1
Carroll
2 3
Lake Forest
2 3
Illinois College 2 3
Knox
1 4
Monmouth
1 4
L aw rence
0 5

Overall
W
L
5
1
5
1
4
2
4
2
3
3
3
3
2
4
2
4
1
5
0
6

Lawrence was defeated last week by Lake 1
Bowl.

Sarah Sager (If 12) spikes the ball against Carthage College on O ct. 14. The Vikings were defeated 3-2
p h o to by Barry Lawson

DUPLICATE EXPOSURE

